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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
1 
The work reported in this dissertation is concerned with 
the investigation of the constituents of Revenia spectabilis 
(Rutaceae). This species collected for the present work from 
Hyderabad had been investigated earlier but in view of the diver-
sity of constituents in Rutaceae it appeared that further work 
might still be fruitful. In all four alkaloids were isolated form 
the leaves of the plant and three of these turned out to be known 
compounds. Their identification is based on spectroscopic 
findings. The fourth alkaloid could not be so far characterised 
but it is definitely not one of the alkaloid reported from this 
plant. It's melting point is infact not comparable to those of 
other Rutaceae alkaloids. It is hoped that high resolution mass 
and NMR spectra will clarify the structure and efforts are being 
made to procure these. Besides these alkaloids two coumarins, new 
for this plant but otherwise common in Rutaceae, were also 
isolated and characterised. 
At present work on other plants which contain indole 
alkaloids is in progress but is in preliminary stages. In this 
context the literature on sarpagine ajmaline alkaloids was 
surveyed and is briefly reviewed in the theoretical section, 
1 3 
The C NMR spectroscopy has not been used as exhaust-
ively as H Niv'iR spectroscopy in work in this dept and this has 
been also included in the review. 
T H E O R E T I C A L 
I 
The indole alkaloids of the sarpagine-ajmaline type 
comprise one of the largest groups of structurally related natural 
products. So far 53 of the ajmaline type, 45 of the sarpagine 
type and 4 bisindole alkaloids belonging to either type have been 
isolated . These compounds are widely dispersed in 25 genera, 
2 
mainly in Apocynaceae, the most inportant genus being Rauwolfia , 
At present some 103 plant species have been reported to contain 
3 
members of this vast group of alkaloids, Hesse has classified 
differenc species or Apocynaceae according to the type of indole 
alkaloids they contain (Table 1). Apart from Apocynaceae these 
alkaloids are also present in Gardneria nutans (Loganiaceae) and 
five species of the genus Strychnos (Strychnaceae) also, 
Ajmaline, pharmacologically the most important represen-
tative of this class was isolated as early as 1931 by Siddiqui and 
4 
Siddiqui from Rauwolfia serpentina . The main contributions 
towards structural elucidation of ajmaline were made by Woodward 
and Robinson * . 
3 
Table 1: Botanical classification of plants containing sarpagine-
ajmaline type alkaloids. 
A. Family 
I. Subfamily 
1. Tribe 
4. Tribe 
5, Tribe 
6. Tribe 
B. Family 
C. Family 
Apocynaceae 
Plumerioideae 
Carisseae 
Hunteria 
Melodinus 
Tabernaemontaneae 
Gabunia 
Hazunta 
Pandaca 
Alstonieae 
Alstonia 
Aspidosperma 
Catharanthus 
Diplorrhyncus 
Rauwolfieae 
Cabucala 
Ochrosia 
Loganiaceae 
Strychnaceae 
Picralima 
Pleiocarpa 
Peschiera 
Tabernaemontaneae 
Voacanga 
Geissospermum Vinca 
Gonioma 
Rhazya 
Tonduzia 
Rauwolfia 
Vallesia 
genus: Gardneria 
genus: Strychnos 
4 
Skeletal Types 
The sarpagine alkaloids contain the conrnon structural 
element of the pentacyciic sarpagan ring system (1) . The ajmaline 
alkaloids on the other hand contain the hexacyclic ajmalan ring 
•7 
system (2) o 
1. Sarpagan 2. Ajmoion 
Sarpagine type alkaloids 
These usually contain a C^Q-C2Q double bond and C2^ is 
devoid of any functionality* The aromatic ring is usually oxygen-
ated but alkaloids without any hydroxy or methoxy groups are also 
known, C^ has invariably S stereochemistry i.e. R, is always oc, 
The rigid ring system requires Cc to have S stereochemistry and 
C. = has the natural oc-configuration. Thus three of the stereo-
chemical centres have a fixed configuration owing to the rigid 
molecular frameworko A further point of interest is the E stereo-
chemistry of C^Q-C2Q double bond. Sarpagine alkaloids have been 
divided into five subgroups which are as tollows. 
5 
1 . Polyneuridine subgroup 
All the indole alkaloids belong to this group are 
derived from polyneuridine (3) having the R configuration at C^^ 
OH 
COOH 
3. Polyneuridine 
2. Akuanunidine subgroup 
The akuanunidine group comprise of 27 alkaloids which 
are derived from hypothetic 16 S isomers i.e. C.^ is a (4-7), 
COOMe COOMe 
4 . Akuommidine 5. Eburnophyll ine 
M»0 HO 
CHO 
6- Majvmine 7. Sorpogine 
3. Voamonine-Voacoline 
Voamonine (8) and voacoline (9) are biogenetically 
closely related alkaloids characterised by a hemiacetal structure 
between C^Q carbonyl and C^ y hydroxy groups. 
COO Me 
OH 
4. Talpinine 
8. R = H Voamonine 
9- R : Me Voocoline 
Talpinine (10) is unique in having a cyclic ether ring 
system, 
7 
10- Tolpinine 
5, Vomifoline subgroup 
This group is represented by three compounds. A unique 
feature of these a lkaloids i s the presence of a C-methyl group 
to the non indole ni t rogen. 
ff^^ 
OH 
11. Vomito»in« 
Ajmaline type alkaloids 
The aromatic ring may or may not possess oxygen suosti-
tuents. Presence of a hydroxyl group at C^^ ^nd saturation of 
the C^9-^20 double bond has been frequently encountered in these 
alkaloids which is uncommon in sarpagine type alkaloidso The C,,, 
C^ stereochemistry is here also always S and C^^ has the natural 
«-configuration. In cases where the stereochemical diversity is 
8 
possible at C.y, the rt configuration is usually seeno This argu-
ment seems more reasonable considering the mechanism of the 
cyclisation, maximum overlap of the ir-system making equation (1) 
more favourable than equation (2), In fact the 17 H configuration 
would appear to be the natural one produced by direct cyclisation 
as shown in equation 1. 
r i ^ ^ 
Eqn 1 
Eqn. 2 
The ajmaline type alkaloids are divided into subgroups according 
to their biogenetic relationship. 
d 
1. Perakine subgroup 
The perakine alkaloids (12) and (13) contain a rearran-
ged carbon skeleton derived from vomilenine (15) . 
OAC 
CHO 
12. Perakine 13- Raucoftrinoline 
2. Quebrachidine subgroup 
Eleven alkaloids have been placed in this group, the 
common feature being the 2 S stereochemistry i.e. hydrogen on Zr. 
is oc . A carbomethoxy function at C^^ and C^Q-C2Q double bond 
is common to all the alkaloids of this group. 
HO COOMe 
14. Quebrachidine 
ll) 
3. Indolenine subgroup 
The alkaloids which come in this group possess 
inaolenine structure, the hydroxy group at C^^ in all cases is 
acetylated (15). 
OAc 
15- Vomilenine 
4. Tetraphyllicine subgroup 
Common to these alkaloids is the 2R stereochemistry i.e, 
hydrogen on C2 is p , Cy^ always bears an oxygen function and the 
double bond between C^g-C2Q remains intact (16), 
16. Nortetrophyli icine 
11 
5. 17-Keto a lkaloids 
These natural products are derived from n o r t e t r a -
phyl l ic ine (16) and have 2R configuration„ The 17 hydroxy group 
i s oxidised to a carbonyl group (17)o 
"^OH 
17 Ajmolidine 
6, Ajmaline subgroup 
The members of the ajmaline group bear an additional 
oxygen substituent on C21, the C^9-C2o double bond is hydrogenated 
and the configuration at C2Q is always S. 
OH 
OH 
18- Ajmoline 
12 
The distribution of sarpagine ajmaline type alkaloids 
among different species is presented in Table 2. 
Family and Species Alkaloids Ref. 
Apocynaceae 
Alstonia constricta 
A. lanceolifera 
A, macrophylla 
A, muelleriana 
A. odontophora 
A, spectabilis 
Aspidosperma dasycarpon 
A, peroba 
A. quebracho-bianco 
A, spegazinii 
Cubucala erythrocarpa 
Catharanthus roseas 
Akuamidine, 17-0-tri-
methoxybenzoylquebra-
chidine 
10-Methoxy-N-methyl-
akuamidine 
Affinicine, Macro-
salhine, Benzoyl-
vincamajine, Macrol-
stonidine 
Alstonidine 
Quebrachidine 
N-iVethyl sarpagine 
Polyneuridine aldehyde 
Polynueridine, 
Macusine B 
Akuammidine, Acetyl-
akuammidine, Quebra-
chidine 
Ma cusine C 
Vellosimmine 
Fericyclivine, 
Lochnerine 
8,9 
10 
1 1 , 
13, 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19, 
2 1 , 
23 
24 
25 
26, 
.12, 
,14 
,20 
,22, 
27 
Diplorrhyncus condylocarpan Normacusine B 28 
13 
Hunteria eburnea 
ivialodinus blansae 
Peschiera affinis 
P. laeta 
Picralima nitida 
Pleiocarpa mutica 
P. 
Ra 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
talbotii 
uwolfia balansae 
beddomei 
boliviana 
caffra 
confertiflora 
cumminsii 
degeneri 
hetrophylla 
macrophylla 
mannii 
mauiensis 
macrantha 
mombasiana 
Eburnaphylline 29 
Ajmaline 30 
Affinisine 31 
Akuaramidine, 32,33 
Normacusine B 
Akuammidine 34 
N-Methylsarpagine 35 
Methosalt 
Normacusine B, 36,37 
Talpinine 
Raucaffrinoline 38 
Sarpagine 39 
Ajmaline 40 
Sarpagine, Vimifoline, 41,42, 
Raucaffricine, Ajmaline 43,44 
Rauflorine 45 
Pericyclivine, 46,47, 
Normacusine B, 48 
O-Methylnormacusine B 
Tetraphyllicine 49 
Sarpagine, Ajmaline 50,51 
Normacusine B, 52,53 
Norajmaline 
Vincamajine 54 
Ajmalidine 55 
Neosarpagine, Ajmaline 56,57 
Normacusine B, 58,59 
Dihydroakuammidine 
14 
R. obscura 
R. oregiton 
R, perakensis 
R, reflexa 
R, serpentina 
R, suaveolens 
R, sumatrana 
R. volkensii 
R, vomitoria 
Tabernaemontana accedens 
T, fuchsiaefolia 
Tonduzia longifolia 
Vinca difformis 
Tetraphyllicine, 
17-0-Trimethoxybenzoyl-
ajmaline, 12-Wethoxy-
ajmaline 
Nortetraphyllicine, 
Tetraphyllicine, 
Ajmaline 
Vinorine, Ajmaline 
Reflexine, Rauflexine 
Rauwolfinine, 
Sarpagine, Tetra-
phyllicine, Isoajmaline 
Polynueridine 
Norseredamine, Ajmaline 
Polyneridine, 0-Acetyl-
normacussine, Perakine 
60,61, 
62 
63, 
65 
6 6 , 
68 , 
70, 
72, 
74 
75, 
77, 
79 
80, 
83, 
86, 
89, 
92, 
95, 
,64, 
,67 
,69 
r71 , 
,73 
,76 
,78, 
, 8 1 , 
,84, 
,87, 
r90, 
,93, 
.96, 
1 
,82, 
.85, 
,88, 
, 9 1 , 
r94, 
,97 
Accedinisine 
Voachalotine, 
Affinisine 
Vincamajine, Ajmaline 
98 
99,100 
101 ,102 
Akuammidine, Ve l los imine , 103,104, 
Sa rpag ine , Vincamajine, 105,106, 
Vincamadine 107 
Loganiaceae 
Strychnaceae 
15 
V, eracta 
V, major 
Akuammidine, 108,109 
Normacusine B, 110,111, 
0-Benzoylnormacusine B, 112 
Ervincidine, Methoxy-
vinorine 
Lochvinerine, Majvinine, 113,114, 
Sarpagine, Vincamajine, 115,116, 
Vincamidine, Kajorinine, 117,118, 
Vincamajoreline, 119,120 
iv'iajoridine 
V, minor 
Voacanga chalotiana 
Vinorine 
Voachalotine, 
Dehydrovoachalotine, 
17-0-Acetyl-19,20-
dihydrovoachalotine, 
Voamonine, Voacoline 
121 
122,123, 
124,125, 
126 
Gardnaria nutans Hydroxygardnerine, 
Hydroxygarnutine 
127,128 
Strychnos amazonia 
S, decussata 
S, rubiginosa 
S. t ax i fe ra 
Ma cusine B 
0-Methylmacusine B 
Normacusine B 
Macusine B, Macusine 
Lochneram 
c, 
129 
130 
131 
132,133, 
134 
S, usambrensis O-ftiethylmacusine B 135 
18 
Biogenesis 
It has now been proved beyond doubt that sarpagine-
ajmaline type alkaloids are derived from tryptophan and a ten 
carbon monoterpene unit, secologanin, arising from mevalonateo 
Secologanin is formed from two molecules of mevalonate as shown 
(Scheme 1)^^^. 
COOH 
19- Mevolonate 20' Geraniol 21. f? = H Deoxylogonin 
22. R = OH Loganin 
OHC 
McOOC 
.OGIc OGIc 
23. Secologanin 
2A. Swcroside 
Scheme 1 
17 
Sarpagine group 
Secologanin, the 10 carbon monoterpene unit, reacts with 
tryptophan (25) and after several steps sarpagine basic nucleus is 
formed * , Whether the intermediate is 5«-carboxycorynan-
theine (27) or corynantheine i.e. decarboxylated 5oc_ carboxycory-
nantheine (29) is still an open question, but whichever it is, the 
resulting A 4^ ' inminium ion (29) leads, after attack of the 
nucleophile at C^^ on the electrophile Cc to the sarpagine ring 
system. At this stage two isomeric forms of the product can be 
formed: polyneuridine aldehyde (30) and the corresponding 16S 
isomer (31), previously named akuammidine aldehyde (Scheme 2). 
COOH 
25. Tryptophon 
CHO 
MeOOC 
OGtc 
{ 23) 
MeOOC 
COOH 
OGJc 
26. 5<t - Corboxystrictosidine 
18 
COOH 
MeOOC ^"^O 
27. 5 X - Corboxycorynontheine 
28. Corynontheine C 5 : H 
M e O O C "CHO 
29. A A ( 5 ) iminium ion 
CHO COOMe 
r : ? ^ COOMe CHO 
30- Polyneuridine Aldehyde 31. 16 S isomer 
Scheme 2 
Ajmaline group 
The biosynthesis leading to ajmaline type alkaloids 
follows the same lines as to sarpagine type alkaloids upto poly-
neuridine aldehyde, which is apt to cyclise to the hexacyclic 
carbomethoxyindolene (32) (Scheme 3) , Cyclisation of poly-
neuridine aldehyde accompanied by decarboxylation (either before 
or after ring clossure) leads desacetylvinorine (33) which serves 
as a precursor for the indolenine alkaloids of the vinorine 
subgroup, Cyclisation of the five membered ring produces 17R 
stereochemistry. 
CHO 
HO COOMe 
COOMB 
32. Corbomethoxyindoleninc 
0 
1 HO COOMe 
L'N 
" H ^ ' 
( 14 ) 
n 
• ^ 
2i) 
33. Desocetylvinonne 16. Norterophyilicine 
Scheme III 
Pharmacology 
Of these alkaloids, only ajmaline (18) has established 
an important place for itself in therapy. It was introduced in 
1 "iS the treatment of arrythmia in 1959 by Kleinsorge and its mode 
of action has been elucidated. Ajmaline acts principally to reduce 
the maximal upstroke velocity of the cardiac action potential with 
139 
out affecting the res-ting potential • Of the chemical modifica-
tions of ajmaline, N-propylajmaline and 4-(3'-diethylamine-2'-
hydroxypropyl)-ajmaline hydrogen tartarate were 
shown to be more potent than ajmaline itself. 
Among other pharmacological effects, normacusine-B has 
1 42 
sedative and ganglion blocking activity , gardnutine, hydroxy-
gardnutine and gardnerine have ganglion blocking effects 
and pericyclivine reportedly has weak cytotoxic activity against 
rat leukemia P-388''^ „^ 
21 
1 "^  Application of C NAIR spectroscopy to natural products 
The work in natural products chemistry was revolution-
ized by the introduction in early 1960's of two new physico-
chemical techniques, nuclear magnetic resonance and mass spectro-
scopy. The first of these affords information on the environment 
of different protons in the molecule and the second settled the 
age old problem of the exact molecular weight of an organic 
compound, besides providing much information of structural value 
by inaicating the preferred cleavages of the molecule. The lite-
rature on the application of both these techniques to natural 
products such as flavonoids, coumarins, alkaloids and terpenoids 
1 47 has been covered extensively in various reviews but while PMR 
spectroscopy was applied to various problems in this laboratory 
not much use had been made of C WiViR, The basis and application 
of C NMR spectroscopy are therefore briefly discussed. 
A nucleus can have a net magnetic moment only when it 
12 has non-zero spin quantum number 1. The abundant C isotope of 
carbon, with both atomic and mass numbers even, has zero spin 
quantum number and hence cannot give rise to nuclear magnetic 
13 
resonance. The C isotope of carbon has a very low natural 
abundance (1.108^) and because of its lower gyromagu.tic ratio 
compared to that of proton gives rise to v;eak NMR signals. The 
technique was therefore applied only in work of biological 
11 importance employing enrichment of C isotope. The lack of 
22 
sensitivity leads to low signal to noise ratio but accumulation of 
spectra in digital computer involving averaging of noise, computer 
averaged transients (CAT), produce interpretable spectra. But the 
most economical and efficient method of sensitivity enhancement in 
C Nfv'iR is the Pulse Fourier Transfor (PFT) technique which in 
combination with decoupling methods such as proton broad band and 
off resonance decoupling has become a powerful tool of structure 
, .148 
analysis , 
In conventional NMR spectroscopy the radio frequency 
power is kept low to avoid saturation and the spectrum is obtained 
by sweeping the _rf field in the range of Larmor frequencies of the 
observed nuclei. This method is applicable to nuclei which have 
sensitivity of the order of protons and is described as the 
static absorption or continuous wave (CW) NMR spectroscopy, since 
the sample is continuously irradiated with the rf. V/ith less 
sensitive nuclei the signal to noise ratio is high and useful 
spectra were only obtained when a new technique. The pulse 
Fourier Transform, was developed. The complete understanding of 
this technique requires considerable command over quantum mechanics 
but the underlying principle can be discussed in general terms. 
In the PFT technique all nuclei are elevated to excited 
state through irradiation with short intense rf pulses, the dura-
tion t£ of which must be much smaller than the transverse relaxa-
tion time T2 and the pulse strength must meet the requirement 
23 
•fH^  » 2KA in order to rotate all the nuclear spins within the 
range of Larmor frequencies frequencies w _-<*>. 
In continuous wave technique the sample is irradiated 
with a single frequency w^ile the magnetic field is swept. At 
resonance, vyrtiich occurs at specific values of the magnetic field, 
depending on the extent of shielding of nuclei by the bonding 
electrons, a nuclear induction current is produced which is ampli-
fied and recorded as a function of frequency, A frequency domain 
(FW) spectrum is thus directly obtained. In PFT technique follow-
ing irradiation a time domain function (FT) called the free induc-
tion decay signal, resulting from transverse relaxation, is 
obtained which, if the sample contains identical nuclei Ax is 
modulated by the frequency of the coupling constant. If the sample 
contains non equivalent nuclei A.A2, the transverse magnetisation 
results from two components due to two Larmor frequencies and the 
FID signal is modulated by the chemical shift difference of the 
Larmor frequencies Av=v^-V2o Such modulated FID signals are 
referred to as pulse interferogram. Structural parameters such 
as chemical shifts and coupling constants, the characteristic 
features of the frequency domain spectrum, are obtained through 
analysis described as Fourier transformation. 
The PFT technique has now completely displaced the 
earlier dispersion mode spectra which differ from the conventional 
absorption mode spectra in that the maximum induction current is 
24 
obtained after resonance and in phase with Hi„ The dispersion mode 
spectrum gives better signal to noise with nuclei which give rise 
13 to weak signal owing to low gyromagnetic ratio ( T C= 6,726; 
Y^H= 26.75) 
In the PFT technique a pulse of 250 a duration, acting 
like a multi frequency transmitter, rotates the l^o vectors of all 
the Larmor frequencies and the Fourier transformation of the 
interferogram takes a mere 10-25 seconds. The same result is 
obtained in 500 second time by CW experiment, time in which 1000 2K 
interferograms can be accumulated before being Fourier transformed. 
This alone improves the signal noise by a factor of 10 /"10. 
As in the case of H N^E spectra internuclear coupling 
1 3 
complicates interpretation of C spectra also but of importance 
13 13 13 
in this connection are only C-H couplings, C- C coupling being 
1 3 
negligible because C abundance is too low to allow two adjacent 
13 13 
C atoms in any molecule. C-H coupling constants are of the 
order of 125 Hz and the range of Larmor frequencies is also 
1 3 
correspondingly larger. The precessional frequency of C in a 
magnetic field of 2.3 tesla is 25.2 tJHz and the range of chemical 
shifts of all organic compounds, including carbonium ions is 
10 KHz = 400 ppmo At the same field strength the precessional 
frequency of H is 100 MHz and the chemical shift range is 1 KHz. 
In simple compounds such as acetone v;ith only two non 
equivalent carbons C-H couplinq does not interfere in interpreta-
25 
tion of spectra but when a number of non-equivalent carbons are 
present, as is usually the case, C-H coupling has to be eliminated 
either completely or partially. Completely decoupled spectra are 
obtained through irradiation not only at the frequency range 
covered by carbon chemical shifts i.e. over 10 KHz at 22,6 MHz but 
also over a range of 1 KHz at the resonance frequency 90 MHz, Two 
separate channels are needed to achieve this and the resulting 
spectrum is described as broad band or proton noise decoupled 
(PND). The enhancement of intensity of the signals in PND spectra 
is not only due to coalescence of the arms of the multiplets into 
singlets but also due to NOE and as a consequence the signals of 
quaternary carbons are weak compared to those of methyls, primary 
and secondary carbons. While such decoupling helps in fixing the 
number of carbon atoms in the molecule, the information about the 
number of bonded hydrogens is lost, PND spectra are therefore 
routinely consulted along with spectra in which a residual coupl-
ing is retained through irradiation not at the exact frequency of 
hydrogens but off resonance J-CH is then less than 125 Hz but more 
than 0, in practice the J values are so adjusted as to give the 
best resolved spectrum for which frequency offset of .5-1 KHz is 
normally employed. 
Chemical shifts of carbon are affected in the same way 
by substituents and bonding as chemical shifts of protons. The 
values for saturated (Sp ) unsaturated (Sp and Sp) carbons and 
for carbons bonded to various functional groups are now available 
28 
1 4Q 
from original literature , reviews, and standard works in this 
field . The average values for common structural groupings, are 
given below and the effect of structural changes discussed briefly. 
3 
Sp carbons 
1 "^  
C chemical shifts of some alkanes ppm values 
-CH3 -9H2 _£1 4_ 
I3( terminal) 23( to methyl) 25(isobutane) 31.5(Neopentane) 
20(at branch- 41 ( to gem methyl) 29(i\te-C-R) 
ing) 
24-27(geminal -2.80(3 membered) 36-45 49 
and neopentyl) 2.15(5 membered) 
1 3 The data on C chemical shifts of alkanes has been 
tabulated above to highlight the effect of hyperconjugation, 
steric crowding and ring system. The shielding effect of electron 
release from methyl groups(Hyp, effect) is reduced by steric crowd-
ing and this helps to distinguish cis and trans isomers in cyclic 
1 3 
systems. The C chemical shifts of six membered rings most 
common among natural products nave been discussed by Burke and 
1 51 
Lauterbur 
It is important to note in this context that allylic 
and benzylic methyls and benzyiic methylenes, unlike allylic and 
27 
benzylic hydrogens are not at lower field than methyls on saturated 
carbons e.g. 
Sp Sp • Sp — — Sp 
2 
Sp and Sp carbons 
The resonances of olefinic carbon occur at 100 ppm 
downfield from those of saturated carbon, but are not differen-
tiated from resonances of aromatic carbons. The values of some 
important groupings are collected in Table 3. 
2S 
1 3 
Table 3 : C chemical s h i f t s of some a lkenes and a lkynes - d 
v a l u e s . 
Compounds 
'1 
i^e / ^ n4o7 13b 
/ / 
J 116 136 
123.9 130.6 
126o2 126,2 
136 136 
129 129 
67.0 84.7 
H„C—C = C—CHo 73o6 
Zi 
13 
Aromatic substituent effects: ( C chemical shifts d value) 
Compound C^  C2 C,, C^ C^ C^ 
Benzene 128 identical 
Toluene 137.8 128.4 129.2 125o5 129.2 128.4 
o-Xylene 136.2 136.2 129,7 126,9 125.9 129.7 
m-Xylene 137.6 130.0 137.6 126,3 128.3 126.3 
p-Xylene 134,6 129.1 129,1 134.6 129.1 129.1 
Phenol 155.1 115.1 130,1 121.4 130.1 115.4 
Resorc ino l 159.3 105.3 159.3 110.3 133.3 110,3 
Hydroquinone 151.5 118.5 118,5 151,5 118.5 118.5 
A n i l i n e 148.7 114,4 129.1 116,3 129,1 114.4 
Nitrobenzene 149,1 124.2 129,8 134,7 129.8 124.2 
Benzoic a c i d 131.4 129,8 129,8 133.1 128.9 129,8 
30 
The substituent effects, by and large, are smaller 
than those for protons and in the cases above can be readily 
rationalised on the basis of inductive and mesomeric effect. It 
13 is interesting to conpare olefinic and aromatic C shifts with 
those of aromatic heterocycles. 
A , 
. ( 
f 
- i3 } 
1 
1 
109-6 
2 1A2-
26 
12A 
, .101 106-5 
6-5 
128 
The comparison shows that electron densities of carbons 
2 and 3 differ most in furan and least in thiophene, consistent 
with data from other sources about the larger aromatic stabilisa-
tion of thiophene. The hydroxyl and carbonyl groups are the roost 
important functionalities of natural products and the chemical 
shift of carbon under one or more oxygen and of carbonyl groups of 
various types are of major interest. The introduction of oxygen 
brings about a shift to lower field of ^^ 30 ppm but other factors 
such as the p effect of methyls have to be taken in to account. 
These effects are best seen by reference formula and comparing the 
values to those of ethanol methylene and methyl 57,0 and 17.6. 
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It is interesting to note that the shielding effect of 
oxygen on the ^ carbon is about the same as that of methyl. Also 
that if a carbon is ^ to both oxygen and methyl the effect is not 
25-8 25-8 61-9 
19-2 32-8 326 OH 
22-8 29A 32-9 
13-9 32-1 25-1 61-9 
OH 
^ ^ 3 0 - 3 
OH 
68-9 -/ee
18-9 
25-0 H 
exactly additive, Acetylation of the alcoholic hydroxyl has 
slight effect on chemical shifts of oe and ^ carbon atoms but 
methylation results in further deshielding of the oc carbon atom 
by about 10 ppm. 
Differences also exist for cyclic systems with equato-
rial and axial OH groups but are not sufficiently marked to be of 
much value and the results of P/viR spectroscopy are more reliable, 
A carbon bonded to two oxygens, as in 1 ,3-dioxane resonates at 
92,8 ppm and a further shift of 5 ppm is caused by the presence of 
a methyl group as in 2-methyl 1,3-dioxane. 
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Carbonyl compounds 
ihe aldehydic carbonyl signal appears at 200,5 and the 
ketonic carbonyl 206.3. In chemical shifts of groups of special 
interest in natural products are indicated in the formula below. 
127-7 0 
136-6 ^ ^ « ' ^ 
26-0 
127-2 
iTr. 1170-
133-3 
132-9 
OH 
D I S C U S S I O N 
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Ravenja spectabilis (syn, Limonia spectabilis) 
Ravenia spectabilis is an alkaloid bearing Rutaceae 
plant which has been the subject of several phytochemical investi-
152 gations, notably by Talpatra et aj,. The appended table lists 
the products so far isolated and characterised from it. 
Table - 4 
Name of the compound Mass \ t e l t i n g po in t 
Arborinine 
Y- Fagarine 
Atanine 
Ravenine 
Ravenoline 
Spectabiline 
285 
229 
243 
243 
243 
243 
178" 
142° 
134-35* 
120-21^ 
144° 
98-99* 
Ravenia spectabilis leaves were collected from South 
India and preliminary investigations showed some likelihood of 
there being other products in the plant besides those already 
reported^^^'^^^. 
The leaves were extracted with peto other and methanol 
at room temperature and the solvent removed in vacuo. The concent-
34 
rated extract was subjected to column chromatography which 
supplied four alkaloids and two coumarins. The alkaloids were 
labelled RE-1, RE-2, RE-3 and RE-4, and the coumarins FE-1 and 
FE-2. 
RE-1 
This was obtained as a colourless crystalline product 
and TLC showed it to be homogeneous. It gave a positive test with 
Dragendorff reagent indicating that it is a nitrogenous base. The 
mass spectrum shows M at m/z 229 which fits the molecular formula 
C.-H. .NO-^ , It also shows ready loss of two methyls as also the 
loss of carbon monoxide from the molecular ion. The UV spectrum 
(Fig. 1) shows maxima at 245, 315, 330 and 340 nm indicating that 
the compound has a highly conjugated aromatic chroraophore. The IR 
spectrum (Fig. 2) shows prominent bands at 1640, 1600, 1530, 1410, 
1350, 1320, 1275 and 100 cm . The strong 1640 cm~^  band taken 
together with those at 1275 and 1100 directs attention towards the 
presence of a furan moiety in the compound. The 60 MHz NMR spectrum 
(Fig. 3) shows two methoxyl singlets at 4.0 and 4.3 and an aromatic 
raultiplet between 7,0 and 7.9. The rise of the integral over this 
region shows the presence of 5 aromatic or deshielded olefinic 
protons. The spectral data so far discussed, therefore, identifies 
the compound as "Y-fagarine , m.pol33-34^ (lit., m,pol42°). 
f-Fagarine (34) is of common occurrence in Rutaceae plants and has 
also been isolated from Ravenia spectabilis. 
3'3 
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RE-2 
Elution of the column with benzene-chloroform (25:75) 
yielded RE-2 as a flocculent yellow solid. This was repeatedly 
crystallised from chloroform-petroleum ether as a fine yellow 
crystalline ferric positive product. It was found to be 
Dragendorff psotive and homogeneous on TLC plates. The mass 
spectrum showed prominent peaks at m/z 2ttb (M*"), 270, 242 and 199 
indicating losses of methyl and carbon monoxide from the molecular 
ion. The molecular formula worked out on the basis of M at 
m/z 285 is C^^H^^NO^, The IR spectrum of RE-2 (Fig. 4) shows it 
to be aromatic and the bands at 1640, 1590 and 1555 are strongly 
reminiscent of an acridone nucleus (35) . 
(•35) 
u 
2 
a 
CD 
Z 
Ui 
> 
< 
o 
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The UV spectrum (Fig, 5) also offers indications of 
conjugation showing maxima at 280 and 390 nm. The NMR spectrum 
(Fig, 6) shows a sharp singlet at 14,35, which disappeared on 
deutiration. This low field signal is assigned to the strongly 
155 hydrogen bonded phenolic protons • The sharp singlet at 3.9 
and 3,99 are assigned to 0-methyls and the one at 3.70 (3H) to 
the N-methyl group. The sharp singlet at 6.17 integrating for 
1 proton is assigned to the lone aromatic proton either at C-2 or 
C-4, consistent with the observations of Pakrashi et, al. that 
such upfield shifts are a feature of the spectra of compounds in 
which the aromatic protons are flanked by oxygen or nitrogen. The 
157 doublet centred at 8.28 (1H) is attributed to the C-8 proton , 
This deshielding is expected because the proton lies in close 
proximity to the carbonyl group. The complex multiplets in the 
region 7o2-8,3 can be assigned to the aromatic protons on C-5, 
C-6 and C-7. The total number of protons shown by the NMR spectrum 
is 15 which is consistent with the molecular formula C^^H^tNO.. The 
spectral data when combined leads to the structure (36) which is 
that of a widely dispersed compound in Rutaceae plants. It was 
153 
earlier isolated also from Ravenia spectabilis . 
OMe 
OMe 
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RE-4 
RE-4 was eluted from the column with chloroform-
methanol (90:10) and crystallised from petroleum ether-acetone as 
heavy needles which melted at 90-91°. It was positive to 
Dragendorff reagent and the odd molecular weight (M 243) indica-
ted the presence of one nitrogen atom in the molecule. The mole-
o-
cular formula worked out on the basis of M at 243 is C^^H^yN02. 
The UV spectrum shows maxima at 220, 235, 290 and 307 nm suggest-
ing extended conjugation of the aromatic ring. The IR spectrum 
(Fig, 7) shows bands at 3450, 1605, 1570, 1525, 1495 cni"^  which are 
typical of the spectra of compounds having the 2-alkoxy-4-quinolone 
moiety in the molecule^^^o The broad band above 3000 (y) ^ ^^ 3450 
' " max 
-1 
cm" ), although the molecule has no NH or OH groups, is ascribed 
to the unusual rapacity of the compound for the water of crystal-
159 lisation, a phenomenon quite common for N-alkylfuroquinol-4-one 
alkaloids. 
The doublet at 1,32 in the 100 MHz spectrum (Fig, 8) 
provides evidence of a secondary methyl group, the proton on the 
secondary carbon appearing as a quartet at 3,35 (J=7 Hz). The 
sharp singlets at 1,40 and 1.42 (3H each) are assigned to the 
quarternary gem-dimethyl groups attached to an oxygen bearing 
carbon and the sharp singlet at 3.58 is consistent with an 
N-methyl grouping. The complex multiplets in the region between 
7.2 and 7.62 integrate for 3 proton and are assigned to the C-6, 
C-7 and C-8 positions. 
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The (1H) doublet centred at 8.40 is attributea to the 
C-5 proton. The strong deshielding of this proton is due to the 
peri carbonyl v/hich again confirms the presence of a 4-quinolone 
moiety o A sharp (IH) singlet appearing at 2.26 readily 
exchangeable with D2O, is evidently due to the hydroxyl proton. 
This is consistent with earlier finding that stable hydrate forma-
1 f\'\ 
tion occurred with N-alkyl furoquinol-4-one derivatives and 
unless the sample is very scrupulously dried for 72 hours over 
P„Oc a singlet appears at 2-4 ppm, disappearing on deutiration. 
The spectral data so far discussed reveals the details of its 
structure in such a way as to permits formuia-cion of spectabiline 
as (37) which, has already been reported from Ravenia spectabilis 
by Talpatra et £l. (37) 152 
37. Spectobiline 
The mass spectral fragment pattern (Scheme 4) lends 
further support to the structure of spectabiline (37) 152 
CH3 M*m/z 2A3 ( 5 0 ) 
-CHr 
- C O 
- H 
CH3 m/z 228 (100) 
CH-
CH-
CH. 
CH' 
- C O 
-2CH3 
N 
CH-; 
0 ' "^CH-
+ 
CH 3 m/z 200 (30 ) 
, ^ 5 ^ 
N' CH. 
CH; 
Scheme IV 
FE-1 
This was obtained as a fine colourless crystalline 
product that fluoresced on TLC plates and melted at 177-178°. The 
UV spectrum shows maxima at 220 and 332 nm indicative of the 
presence of extended conjugation in the molecule. The IK spectrum 
(Fig. 9) of the compound shows bands a-c 3500 ( i) OH), 1705 ( ^  C=0), 
1630 (aromatic) and so it could be assumed to be either a flavone 
or a coumarin. The mass spectrum shows M ' at m/z 246 which fits 
the molecular formula C-j ^ H^ ^ O^, The HNR spectrum (Fig, 10) is, 
in any case, in better harmony with a coumarin nucleus for FE-1 
as the C-3 and C-4 hydrogens appear as clear doublets at 6,1 
(J=10 Hz) and 7,5 (J=10 Hz), Further there are two para related 
1H singlets in the aromatic region. At high field the spectrum 
shows two sharp singlets (3H each) due to methyl groups. The 2H 
doublet at 3,1 is attributed to the benzylic methylene and a clear 
IH triplet at 4,6 is assigned to the methine proton. The sharp 
singlet at 2,15 is attributed to the hydroxylic proton. From the 
data so far discussed FE-1 can be formulated as (38), 
( 38 ) 
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The data, however, does not rule out the alternate 
angular structure (39), but the melting point 177-78 is very 
close to that reported for marmesin, and absence of ortho coupled 
0 - ^ 
doublets firmly establishes a linear structure rather than an 
angular one. There are three possible isomeric forms (40), (41) 
and (42) for the linear structure. 
HO )mifliiiiiiiimiiiii 
HO-
( ^2 ) { Recemic ) 
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These structures are, however, indistinguishable 
spectroscopically but all represent known compounds having very 
close melting points . Arriving at a particular structure 
is possible only after measurement of optical rotation which is 
being tried. 
FE-2 
This compound v;as obtained through extensive chromato-
graphy of the intricate mixture eluted by benzene. It crystallised 
from chloroform-petroleum ether as fluffy, dull white crystals, 
m.p.161-162°, that fluoresced under UV light. The UV spectrum 
(Fig. 11) showed maxima at 223, 240, 267 and 308 nm which 
immediately suggested that FE-2 is highly conjugated. FE-2 has IR 
bands (Fig. 12) at 1730 (s), 1630 (s), 1470 (m), 1365 (m), 1175 (m), 
1135 (m), 1090 (w) and 850 (w) indicating a coumarin nucleus for 
the molecule. The molecular ion at m/z 216 forms the base peak in 
the mass spectrum which also shows prominent losses of methyl and 
carbon dioxide from the molecular ion. The M * at m/z 216 corres-
ponds to the molecular formula C^2^^4* ^^® ^^ '^^^ spectrum (Fig. 13) 
firmly establishes that FE-2 is a coumarin and shows besides the 
presence of a benzofuran system. Thus doublets of C-3 and C-4 
hydrogens appear at 6.25 (J=10 Hz) and 8o15 (J=10 Hz) respectively. 
The and proton of the furan ring appear at 6^ 95 (d, J=2 Hz) 
and 7o59 (d, J=2 Hz). Since the compound also contains an 
0-methyl group as apparent from the singlet at 4.21 the possible 
33 
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structures for it are (43) to (48)o Of these (47) and (48) are 
most unlikely as the type of fusion of the furan moiety shown in 
tnese has not yet b^en encounxered in nature. The other four are 
known compounds which are, not however, easily differentiated. 
OMe 
{ 43 ) 
MeO 
(A6) 
MeO 
" " ^ 
OMe 
( ^7) ( 4 8 ) 
5^ 
The difference between UV, IR and UKR spectra of linear 
165 
and angular furocoumarins has been elaborated by Bates et aj.. 
in the context of revision of the structure (49) allotted to 
archangelin by A, Chatterjee and coworkers » The revised 
structure (50) is based on the greater approximation oi the 
spectra to the linear isomer do evident from the discussion of the 
relevant structural data given by them. 
(49 } ( 50 ) 
The singlet of the aromatic proton in FE-2 appears at 
7,11 as against 7,43 in xanthotoxin, 7.16 in bergaptene and 7,13 
in archangelin. The spectral data so far discussed put beyond 
doubt that FE-2 is a linear furocoumarin and the choice, there-
fore, is narrowed down to (43) and (44) for the compound. The 
observed NA'iR values are remarkably close to those of the aromatic 
protons of archangelin. The chemical shifts of tho individual 
protons in xanthotoxin, archangelin and Fn-2 are tabulated below. 
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Assig 
C3-H 
C4-H 
%-H 
C^ -H 
C-7-H 
Cg-H 
nme nt 
Table 
Xanthotoxin 
6.41 
7.88 
7.43 
6.91 
7.79 
0^ te; 4.28 
- 5 
Archangelin 
6.30 
8.20 
-
7.00 
7.65 
7.13 
FE-2 
6,25 
8.15 
OMe; 4.21 
6,95 
7.60 
7.11 
With regard to location of the substituents the methoxyl 
group must occupy the C-5 position. The chemical shift of the C-8 
hydrogen (7.11) of FE-2 is in close correspondence with the value 
reported for the C-8 hydrogen of archangelin and bergaptene. The 
spectral data, therefore, firmly establish that FE-2 is bergaptene 
(4A). The discrepancy with bergaptene is the difference in melting 
points of the two i.e. 161-162° for FE-2 and 190*^  for bergaptene. 
FE-2 is a slightly impure bergaptene which is evident from the 
presence of some extraneous signals in the high field region of 
the NAiR Spectrum probably due to a fatty acid impurity. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
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Ravenia spectabilis 
Extraction and Isolation 
Air dried leaves of the plant (2 kg) were exhaustively 
extracted with petroleum ether in a Soxhlet, Evaporation of the 
solvent under reduced pressure left a gummy mass (30 g) which was 
shown to be a mixture of at least 4 compounds on TLC plates. 
The defatted plant material was then exhaustively 
extracted with methanol and the solvent removed in vacuo. The 
black resinous mass (250 g) was extracted with ethyl acetate 
(4x500 ml) and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. The 
residue also showed identical spots on TLC plates as the petrol 
extract and hence was combined with the petrol extract and separa-
tion effected by column chromatography over silica gel. The column 
was first run with petroleum ether and then with petroleum ether-
benzene mixture in the ratio 3:1, 1:1, 1:3 and also with pure 
benzene. The benzene eluate gave a light yellow solid which was 
repeatedly crystallised from CHCl^-petroleum ether as dull v^ite, 
fluffy solid which was found to be homogeneous on TLC plates, 
m.p.l61-162° and identified as bergaptene. 
Bergaptene (FE-2) 
It was crystallised from chloroform-petroleum ether as 
a fine crystalline product, m.p.l61-162°, M"*"* m/z 216; C^^HQO^, 
60 
Soectral data 
MeOH UV X**'^" : 223, 240, 267 and 308 nm. 
' max 
^^i^max : 1730, 1630, 1580, 1470, 1365, 1220, 
1175, 1135, 1090 and 850 cm~\ 
''H NMR (60 hUZf CDCI3) ; ^ 4.21 (3H, s, IXOCH3), 6.5 (IH, d, 
J=10 Hz, 3-H), 6.95 (IH, d, J=2 Hz, 6-H), 
7.11 (IH, s, 8-H), 7.59 (IH, d, J=2 Hz, 
7-H), 8.15 (IH, d, J=10 Hz, 3-H). 
Mass (rel. int.) : V z 216 (M"*"*, 100), 201 (30), 173 (48), 
145 (20) and 89 (27). 
T-Fagarme (RE-1) 
Elution of the column with benzene-chloroform (75:25) 
yielded this compound which crystallised from benzene-petroleum 
ether as colourless plates, m.p. 131-132°, M"*" m/z 229; C.^H. .NO3. 
Spectral data 
^^^JI^x" ' 245, 315, 330 and 340 (sb) nm. 
^^"Omax * ^^^* ^^^* 1^30, 1410, 1350, 1320, 1275, 
1100 and 990 cm"^. 
61 
^H NMR (60 M4z, CDCI3) : b 4.0 (3H, s , 1 xOMe), 4 .3 (3H, s , 1xOMe), 
7,0-7.9 (5H, m, Ar-H and protons of furan 
ring). 
Mass ( r e l . i n t . ) : m/z 229 (M"^*, 100) , 214 ( 3 1 ) , 200 ( 4 0 ) , 
199 ( 2 0 ) , 178 (25) and 128 ( 1 5 ) . 
Arborinine (RE-2) 
RE-2 was eluted from the column v/ith benzene-chloroform 
(25:75) and also with chloroform. This was repeatedly crystallised 
from chloroform-petroelum ether as fine yellow flucculent crystals, 
m.p. 175-176°; M"*"* m/z 285; C^^H^^NO^. 
Spectral data 
^^ ^  max" • ^®° ®"^ ^^^ ^ ' 
I R " ) ) ^ ^ « 3500 (br), 1640, 1590, 1555, 1460, 1320, 
max 
1250, 1190, 1140, 1105, 1010 and 750 CITI 
H^ NMR (60 MHz, CDCI3) : ^ 3,70 (3H, s , N-CH3), 3.90 (3H, s , 
IxOWe), 3.99 (7H, s , IxOMe), 6,17 (1H, s , 
4 - H ) , 7 .25-7 .80 (3H, m, 5-H, 6-H, 7-H), 
8.28 (IH, d, 8-H), 14.35 (IH, s , IxOH, 
exchangeable on D2O), 
Mass ( r e l . i n t . ) : m/z 285 (M"^*, 100) , 270 ( 9 9 ) , 242 (55) 
and 199 ( 3 2 ) . 
u 
FE-1 
This compound was obtained when the column was eluted 
with chloroform-methanol (95:5) and the solid obtained was 
crystallised from chloroform-petroleum ether as colourless needles, 
m.p. 177-178°, M*" m/z 246; C^^H^^O^. 
Spectral data 
UV X ^^^^ i 220 and 332 nm. 
'max 
^^"i^max • ^^ *^ '^ ^'^^^' ^^^^* ^^^^' ^ '^'^^* ^^ °^ ^"^^ 
860 cm" , 
^H NMR (60 AHz, CDCI3) : b 1.28 (3H, s, 1 xCH3>, 1.40 (3H, s, 
IXCH3), 2,15 (1H, s, IxOH), 3.1 (2H, d, 
PhCH2), 4.6 (1H, t, CH-0), 6.1 (IH, d, 
J=10 Hz, 3-H), 6.7 (1H, s, Ar-H), 7.23 
(IH, s, Ar-H), 7.5 (IH, d, J=10 Hz, 4-H). 
Mass ( r e l . i n t . ) : m/z 246 (M"^*, 4 5 ) , 213 ( 2 3 ) , 188 ( 8 0 ) , 
187 ( 1 0 0 ) , 160 (30) and 130 ( 2 0 ) . 
Spectabiline (RE-4) 
Elution of the column with chloroform-methanol (90:10) 
supplied RE-4 as an amorphous powder, which melted at 68-70°. 
Purification of the compound by repeated crystallisations afforded 
RE-4 as colourless heavy needles,m.p.91-92°,M'*" m/z 243; C^ p^ H^ N^Og. 
y 
Spectral data 
UV X*^0^ : 220, 290 and 307 nm, 
' max 
^^ 'i^ max * ^^^^' ^^^^* ^ '^'°' ^ ^^ ^ ^ "^  ^ "^ ^^  '^""^• 
^HNMR(100 MHz, CDCI3) : b 1.32 (3H, d, 1XCH3), 1.40 (3H, s, 
IxCH^ of gem dimethyl), 1.42 (3H, s, 
IXCH3 of gem dimethyl), 2.26 (IH, s, 
1xOH, exchangeable on D2O), 3.35 (IH, q), 
3.58 (3H, s, N-CH3), 7.2-7.62 (3H, m, 6-H, 
7-H, 8-H), 8.40 (IH, d, 5-H). 
Mass (rel. int.) : m/z 243 (M**"*, 50), 228 (100), 200 (33) 
and 188 (12,5). 
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